
LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Callla KarKei S uCi to Low-

er; Largs aip;,j

BOGS AEOOTJOfi LOWER

Fat Limhi About Steady; High Pnea
Hita $11.00. Bulk Sella Upward
From 10.(0 Soma Under That.
Muttona Fully Steady Iwea Bring
17.00 Faadera Una van Soma Car
ly Strang, Latar Trad a Rathar Slow. '

Union irHodt Yards, Bouta Omaha,
Jitbr., September 12, 111$. Tha woe
opened with the largest caltla run so
far thlt year. A total of 640 loads or
about II, too bead, showed up. Mono

dar'a liberal supply Included but a,

very few corn t trcr. and tt looked
aa If dreteu bef uun needed a Irw
BatlTca, and they paid about steady,
prices (or the desirable offerings, ah
though tba trade was rattier alow and

tuff that came In direct competition,
with tba Western rangers. Some right
good yearling sold at $10 26, and
other tales looked steady with the
dose of laat week. There were be
tween forty and fifty loada of cows
and helftra on Monday's market.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choke
beerea, f 10.00 10.75; fair to good,
beevea, $9.009.76; common to fair
beet as, J6.75ff8.75; good to choice
heifers, $6.76 7.35; good to choice
eows, 1 8.50 W 7.00; fair to good cowa,
$6.8506.40; canners and cutters, $4.50,
05.75; veal calves, II 00 11.00; boi
logna bulls, $5.25 5.15; beef bulla,
$$.000700.

Receipts of bogs for Monday were
larger than for any one day of last,
week, arrivals being estimated at ser
enty-on- e cara or 4,800 head. Owing t)
the limited shipping orders and a real
heavy run of hoga at Chicago, another
break was in order for Monday'a hog
market What hoga order buyers
bought they paid price that were)
around 10c lower than last week.
Packers also bought their hogs a
prices that ware at leust a dime lower
and In some canes 15c off. Bulk of th
killer hops brought $10.25010.40,
while both shippers and puckerx paid
aa high as $10.70 for a good kiud ot
mixed hogs.

Sheep and 1; rib reeoipt pot back
to poniething like normal for Monday,
arrivals counting out 122 cars or in.

the nt Ighborhood of 33.000 head. A
great deal of the offerings were of
feeder class, and while killing stuff
was fairly plentiful, packers wha
wanted Iambs badly took bold readily,
And most of the fat grades changed,
bands In the drat couple of hours.

Quotations on Mirop and lambs;
Lambs, good to choli e, $10.75011.001
lambs, fair to g:id. $10.250 10.65;
lambs, fortU-rx- , $3.r0fr 10.40; yeais
lings, good to chiilcc, $7.007.50; yean
lings, fair to good, $0.50 7.00; years
lings, tenters. 6.!i0iU 8 00; wethers,
fair to choice, ?fi.2."tf 7.2": ewes, good
to choice. fi .'.0 f?.75; ewes, fair to
good. JGOO'.i t.. 0 ; ewe, plain to culls,
I4.00fi6.75; hh. feeuin. $5,000
6.25; ewes, bueclers, all ages, $6,259

.00.

STATE FAIR PROVED

TO BE GRAND AFFAIR

Marshal lif-l-- r THU hIniiiI ,r-a- t

Show at Mnrnln (rmiiu'.H Well
I'lilictMl, inxl tl fit, Too

A. H. Wheeler, city marshal of
Alliance, who did speciul police serv-
ice at the state fair, reports the fair
thlt year the beM ever held in the
state. The depart inents were tilled
with exhibits that were deflated b
experts to be the best ever placed on
exposition, at any fair in the I'nited
States, or elsewhere.

The police department had little
trouble this year as there appeared
to be but f"W crooks on the grounds
or In the city of Lincoln. The man-
agement placed a ban on all fake
schemes, and pickpockets and other
light-fing- er d gentry 'seemed to think
that the state fair waa not a good
field for their operations.

The number of automobiles
on and near the grounds was

something remarkable. In fact, then
was hardly room for the large num
ber of motor vehicle. The railroads
felt the effect of the automobile
transportation but in spite of the au-tos- ,

the steam lines did a tine busi
ness, carrying many thousands to
and from the fair.

TirKiriS FOK THU FA 1 1

Hox seats for the county fair and

i

race meet will be placed on sale Sep-
tember 19. The first to come will
be the hist served and cash must be
paid at the time of the reservation.
Mail orders will be mailed in order
of their receipt and the tickets will
be mailed Immediately.

The first three boxes, front and
rear on both sides, will sell for $10
each; the next five. $7.50; and the
balance at $5. Each box accommo-
dates six people. The same reserva-
tions will be in force at the night
formancea without additional cost.
The tickets can be secured at the
Commercial club office.

General admission for adults will
be 50c for the afternoon perform-
ance and 25c at night. Children, 8

to 14 yeara, 25c and 15c. The grand-
stand Is 25c In the afternoon and la
free at night. The bleacbera are 10c.
Automobile, 50c, and vehicles, 25c.

Office supplies at The Herald of
flee. Phone 340.

2nd Annual Stocker & Feeder Show
St. Joseph Stock Yards

So. St. Joseph, Mo.

SEPT, 28 & 29, 1916

$2000.00 Premiums
As Follows

Cattle, 20 head or more feeding steers, spayed
or Martin heifers, under one year:

iiirs

1ST

1ST

- -

on

F. 0.

St.

it

. ... -

IU)V 11. (iKKKIt. Cow Klimn

2ND

$150.00 $100.00 $75.00 $50.00 $25.00

Cattle, 20 head or more, feeding steers, spayed
or Martin heifers, one year old and under two:

2ND

$150.00 $100.00 $75.00 $50.00 $25.00

Cattle, 20 head or more, feeding steers, spayed
or Martin heifers, two years old and under
three:

tND

$150.00 $100.00 $75.00 $50.00 $25.00

Cattle, 20 head more, feeding steers, spayed
or Martin heifers, three years old and over:

2ND

8ItD

UltD

4X11

4TII

5TH

5TII

1ST 3111) 4TII 5TII

1ST 8UD 4TII 5TII

$150.00 $100.00 $75.00 $50.00 $25.00

Grand Champion $200.00

Judging, September 28th. Auction Sale, September 29th.
P. M. GROSS, Auctioneer.

THIS WAS THE BEST EVENT OF ITS KIND LAST YEAR.

B

ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS
The Northwestern Missouri Hereford Breeders Sale Offering

60 head Pure Bred BULLS COWS HEIFERS,

Sept. 28, 1916
Premium List furnished application

FLETCHER, Sec'y

So. Joseph, Mo.

OMAHA

mux
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'Grow with Growing Omaha"
Who is Doing It

yers B
OMAHA

rose & Go
Live Stock Commission

WHY?
They will stand on their heads if

BECAUSE to get best results for their cus-

tomers. Try them with your next shipment
and experience the joy of real

"Satisfactory Service"

THE NEBRASKA STOCKMAN, 50c a yr., $2.00 for five years

LOVE

SORE SHOULDERS OF HORSES

Don't Let Animais Work Single Hour
in Collar Be Watch-

ful in Spring.

illy OKoKCjK II GI.OVF:il, Colorwdo
College. Fort Collins, Colo.)

We know how annoying It Is to be
obliged to lay a horse off in the mldet
of spring's work, on account of sore
Blioulders or sore neck.

IV) not forget that It la your owa
fault.

Some wen always make sore shoul-

ders, some never do. A good man Is
often seen In front of his horses, ad-

justing their collars and hames. Don't
let a horse work au hour In aa ill-Itti-

collar.
The greatest care is needed in the

spring when work first starts, for the
horse will shrink and the collar wiU
won be too large. A collar that la
too large will injure the shoulders
more than one that is too tight.

Imagine a man trying to play base-
ball before his hands have become
toughened. A horse works with hie
shoulders. Keep them well. Look at
them several times a day. Keep the
shoulders and the collar clean. It a
shoulder gets sore it la the driver's
fault; hold htm responsible.

"WARBLE" GRUBS IN SPRING

t Presence of Insects Is Found In Tu-
mors on Backs of Cattle

Plsn for Removing. -

j
Hy . W. IIOWAftu, Minnesota Statioa.)

Owners of cattle should be on the
lookout for warbles on the backs ot
their animals this spring.

Evidence of the-presen-
ce of these

flics is found in Tumors or warblee
on the backs of cattle. In the spring
or early summer from these warbles
drop grubs which burrow into the
ground and after about a month
emerge as flies. These flies lay their
eggs on the legs of catt'o, t'.ie cattle
li k the eggs c.T, v afu-- r a time the
warbles appear on th-- j backs of the
cattle.

The grubs mny bt reuoved by pros-sur-e

around the w rubles, and thea
crushed; or they ni iy be destroyed by
t'te injection ol pr ase or oil into the
opening of tlie tuir.uro.

In Europe from 20 to 40 drops ot
tincture of Iodine is sometimes tc

to kill the grubs.

PORTABLE RACK FOR FEEDING

So Simple in Construction That Bill
of Material Is Not Necessary- -It

Is Easily Moved.

This race is fo simple of construc-
tion that we give no material bill for
it. Besides, the length and width wiM
depend upon your Individual needs.

You can hitch a tumi to cne end of
this unique rack and easily more It.

Portable Feed Rack.

The runners are of 2 by 6s, the frame-
work of 2 by 4s and the slats forming
the "V" trough are 1 by 4a. The plaa
clearly shows how to make this fee
rack. Farmers Mail and Breeze.

BUSINESS OF THE BROOD SOW

Failure to Produce Good-Size- d Litters
and Nourish Them Often Due

to Lack of Milk.

The business of the brood sow Is to
produce good-size- d litters of healthy
pigs and nourish them liberally until
weaning time. In so far as she fails
in this she falls in the purpose for
which she is kept.

The farmer who keeps a half dozen
or a dozen sows for bleeding purposes
finds half of them, perhaps, capable
ot fulfilling the maternal functioa
well, while the other half do It only in-
differently. Quite as often as not the
difficulty Is the lack ot capacity to
give milk enough for the litter, and
the pigs are in a state of semi-starvatio- n

throughout the entire nursing
period.

RIDDING PASTURES OF BURS

Pests Not Only Cause Annoyance to
the Sheep Owner, but Decrease

Price of Wool.

Nothing is so trying to the shees
owner as burs. Be as careful as he
will, these pests will spring up, caus-
ing not only annoyance, but often loss.
A fleece infected with matted burs al-
ways sei's for less than clean wooL
Thus, burs are a direct loss to every
dock keeper.

The remedy f Only onerid the pas-
ture fields. That's another story, If
there are many, but cultivated crops,
a system ot rotation, and constant use
of the hoe will rid any farm of this
serious weed pest


